Background. Hypertensive diseases of pregnancy are important causes of maternal and perinatal mortality. Based on meta-analyses of efficacy trials of prenatal calcium supplementation to reduce the risk of hypertensive diseases of pregnancy, the World Health Organization recommends 1.5 to 2.0 g of elemental calcium per day for pregnant women with low dietary calcium intakes (as well as 60 mg of iron and 400 µg of folic acid). However, implementation of this recommendation is challenged by the size and number of calcium tablets required and the need to avoid concurrent ingestion of calcium and iron due to intraintestinal interactions.
Introduction
Hypertensive diseases of pregnancy, such as preeclampsia, are among the most important causes of maternal and perinatal morbidity and mortality worldwide [1] . The majority of hypertensive diseases of pregnancyrelated deaths occur in low-and middle-income countries where antenatal care is limited, particularly in communities that lack adequate access to emergency obstetric and neonatal intensive care [1] . The prevention of hypertensive diseases of pregnancy is therefore a major public health priority, particularly under resource-limited conditions. In populations where dietary calcium intake is low, randomized, controlled trials and meta-analyses have demonstrated that calcium supplementation during pregnancy significantly decreases the risk of hypertensive diseases of pregnancy [2] [3] [4] [5] . A 2010 Cochrane review concluded that supplementation with at least 1 g of calcium reduced the risk of preeclampsia by 55% (95% CI, 0.31 to 0.65), gestational hypertension by 35% (95% CI, 0.53 to 0.81), maternal mortality or morbidity related to hypertensive diseases of pregnancy by 20% (95% CI, 0.65 to 0.97), and preterm birth by 24% (95% CI, 0.60 to 0.97), particularly in populations with low dietary calcium intake [2] . These estimates were updated in a 2012 review by Imdad and Bhutta, which also showed similar reductions in the risk of preeclampsia, maternal mortality or severe morbidity, and preterm birth, as well as an increase in birthweight (mean difference, 85 g; 95% CI, 37 to 133) [6] . Prenatal calcium supplementation has been identified as the only intervention to prevent hypertensive diseases of pregnancy that may be feasibly delivered at the community level [3] . Although the policy is not yet widely implemented, the World Health Organization (WHO) recommended in 2011 a routine policy of prenatal supplementation with 1.5 to 2.0 g of elemental calcium per day, starting at around 20 weeks of gestation, for the prevention of preeclampsia in settings where usual dietary calcium intake is low [7] . In 2013, WHO reiterated the same recommendation in a statement focused specifically on calcium supplementation during pregnancy [8] . The WHO statement was further supported by the 2013 Lancet series on Maternal and Child Nutrition, which included calcium supplementation as one of 10 key evidence-based interventions that could significantly improve maternal (and child) health [9] , despite very little evidence from effectiveness studies or programmatic settings.
Although it is considered to be a simple, low-cost intervention for the prevention of hypertensive diseases of pregnancy, the effectiveness of routine prenatal calcium supplementation is hindered by several challenges: the bulk of supplemental calcium required to deliver the recommended 1.5 to 2 g per day; low adherence to conventional prenatal vitamin and mineral tablet regimens (typically composed of iron and folic acid), which may be further compromised by an increase in the number, size, or frequency of tablets; and intraintestinal inhibition of iron absorption by calcium when the nutrients are concurrently ingested. Calcium is generally assumed to interfere with iron absorption from dietary and supplemental sources in a dose-dependent and dose-saturable manner [10] . However, the mechanism of inhibition remains unclear, and there is ongoing debate regarding the extent to which various forms of supplemental and dietary calcium inhibit iron absorption [11] [12] [13] [14] . WHO recommends iron and folic acid supplementation during pregnancy as part of routine antenatal care for the prevention of pregnancy-related anemia and neural tube defects, respectively [15] . The 2011 WHO guidelines on preeclampsia proposed "that concomitant administration of [iron and calcium supplements] should be avoided. Ideally, the two supplements should be administered several hours apart (e.g., morning and evening)" [7] . Furthermore, the 2013 WHO guidelines suggested that the daily dose of calcium should be "divided into three doses (preferably taken at mealtimes)" [8] , based on the assumption that fractional calcium absorption declines substantially at doses greater than 500 mg [16] . From a practical standpoint, calcium tablets available on the market do not generally contain more than 600 mg of elemental calcium per unit. Therefore, adherence to current WHO recommendations would require four separate supplements to be consumed daily by pregnant women.
We are not aware of published research that has addressed the implications of the WHO recommendation for scale-up of both calcium and iron-folic acid (IFA) supplementation, proposals of feasible alternatives to the temporal separation of the two nutrients in routine antenatal care, or evaluations of potential technologies to enable the simultaneous delivery of iron and calcium in the same supplement. We therefore undertook the development of an innovative microencapsulated prenatal multimicronutrient (calcium, iron, and folic acid) supplement (SUPP) designed to facilitate immediate iron and folic acid release (in the stomach) and delayed calcium release (thereby minimizing intraluminal nutrient-nutrient interactions), and enable a single daily dose of all three nutrients. The objectives of this report are to describe the collaborative process involved in the development of the first prototype and to summarize the results of the in vitro proof-of-principle studies. Our early-stage product development experience provides an example of the challenges of moving an innovative dietary supplement from idea to proof of concept within an academic, investigator-initiated, grant-funded research setting.
Methods

Granting process and partnership development
In July 2011, a research group led by investigators at the Hospital for Sick Children ("SickKids"), a public University of Toronto-affiliated teaching hospital in Toronto, Canada, was awarded a seed grant in the first round of the Saving Lives at Birth partnership, a collaborative funding initiative aimed at stimulating innovation of health technologies to reduce maternal and neonatal mortality in rural, resource-poor settings [17] . Cofunding to support the use of stable isotopes was obtained from the International Atomic Energy Agency. In December 2011, SickKids contracted with two private-sector pharmaceutical companies (referred to as company A and company B) to develop a product containing prescribed amounts of powdered calcium, iron, and folic acid, in accordance with the following key design criteria. Dissolution properties: the calcium was to be microencapsulated so as to promote its release in the mid to distal duodenum and thus avoid interactions with iron, which is predominantly absorbed in the proximal duodenum. Physical properties: the encapsulated calcium particle size had to be small enough to avoid disruption of the encapsulate (coating) by chewing, as well as minimize overall powder bulk. Organoleptic properties: the powder was to be tasteless and have a texture and stability suitable for mixing in water and fruit juices and, if feasible, hot beverages (e.g., tea). The contracted companies were not identified to each other, but both were informed that a second bidder was involved. The contracts included time-limited confidentiality clauses to facilitate open exchange of ideas between SickKids and each of the contractors during the period of product development. SickKids and both contractors signed nonexclusive license agreements "to ensure global access to the [project] outputs should the Grantee, or the Grantee's licensees, collaborators or partners, fail to make them widely available at a reasonable price for the benefit of people in Developing Markets" [18] . This condition would not impinge on intellectual property ownership or rights to exclusive licensure in North America or in other high-income countries. The budgets for the two contracts were negotiated separately; however, the deliverables for both companies were an encapsulated calcium, iron, and folic acid powder prototype and a detailed report of product specifications to be presented to the SickKids team within 6 months. The products were evaluated and compared based on specifications provided by the companies (in vitro dissolution tests, material and particle characteristics, product stability tests, and estimated production costs), as well as qualitative visual inspection and taste tests by SickKids investigators.
Production of the supplement prototype
One prototype was selected to proceed to production of a clinical batch for use in initial clinical proof-ofconcept studies. The composition and preparation of the selected prototype are described below.
Preparation of base calcium carbonate granules
Using a wet granulation method, very fine calcium carbonate powder (10 µm average particle size, Nutri Granulations, La Mirada, CA, USA) was granulated in a high-shear mixer (GEI Collette Gral 10, Wommelgem, Belgium) with chopper and agitator speeds of 1,600 and 400 rpm, respectively. During mixing, the following ingredients were added to achieve a total weight gain of 34.4% w/w: microcrystalline cellulose, PH101 (8.8% w/w), maltodextrin M200 (17.5% w/w), and sodium starch glycolate (8.1% w/w). The resulting wet massed granules were then dried at 45°C for 30 minutes in a fluid-bed dryer (Uni-Glatt, Glatt, Binzen, Germany) and screened for size using sieves (Ro-TAP, W. S. Tyler, Ohio, USA) with mesh sizes of 30 and 50. Granules were accepted if they passed through 30 mesh and were retained on 50 mesh, which corresponds to a particle size less than 600 µm and greater than 300 µm. The acceptable particle size range was considered optimal for maintaining coating efficiency, while reducing the risk of potential coating damage due to chewing.
Application of subcoating and enteric coating to calcium carbonate granules
A 2.0% to 3.0% w/w subcoating, applied to the subset of granules that passed the granulation step, consisted of a polyvinyl alcohol-polyethylene glycol copolymer (Kollicoat IR, BASF, Mississauga, ON, Canada), talc, and croscarmellose sodium (AC-DI-SOL). The subcoating was applied using a fluid-bed top spray coater (Uni-Glatt, Glatt, Binzen, Germany) with a spray rate of 2.5 mL/min (nozzle size 5), an atomizing pressure of 30 to 45 psi, and an inlet air temperature of 35° to 40°C. The resulting subcoated granules were again screened for size using mesh sizes 30 and 50. Accepted granules from the subcoating step were then coated with three layers of a pH-dependent polymethacrylic acid, methyl methacrylate copolymer enteric coating (Eudragit L 30 D-55, Evonik Industries AG, Darmstadt, Germany), which was formulated to begin dissolving at pH 5.8, and thus target mid-duodenal calcium release. Each coating layer consisted of Eudragit L 30 D-55, triethylcitrate, and talc. The first layer was neutralized to pH 5.5 and applied at the 25% w/w level. The second layer was neutralized to pH 4.5 and applied at the 15% w/w level. The third layer was applied at the same level as the second layer, but not neutralized. Similar to the methods described above, the enteric coatings were applied using a fluid-bed top spray coater (UNI, Glatt, Binzen, Germany) with a spray rate of 5 mL/min (nozzle size 8), an atomizing pressure of 30 psi, and an inlet air temperature of 35° to 40°C. The resulting enteric-coated granules were screened again for size using 30 and 50 mesh sizes.
Addition of iron, folic acid, and suspending agents
The iron granules were encapsulated with a timedependent coating (Eudragit RL 30 D, Evonik Industries AG, Darmstadt, Germany), which included folic acid in the matrix and was formulated to target gastric release. The iron coating consisted of Eudragit RL 30 D, triethylcitrate, and talc. Each dose of calcium contained a fixed combination of 60 mg of elemental iron and 400 µg of folic acid to meet WHO recommendations [15] . As a final step, a suspension formulation including sorbitol (Neosorb P60W), xanthan gum, and citric acid anhydrous was added to each individual dose of calcium, iron, and folic acid. Adding these ingredients prevented the powder particles from settling to the bottom of the vessel when mixed with water. The final product was added to plastic vials (approximately 7.0 cm tall by 2.5 cm in diameter) with desiccant-filled caps (DesiCap, Multisorb Technologies, Buffalo, NY, USA). In-house simulation and taste test trials were used to determine the optimal composition of the suspension. For each simulation trial, a single packaged dose of the prototype supplement was shaken by inverting the vial three or four times, then dispensed into a clear glass or plastic drinking cup with approximately 125 mL of clean water and stirred with a plastic or metal spoon until the mixture was homogeneously dispersed and the solution had thickened. The suspension formulation was qualitatively evaluated based on the following criteria: smooth consistency (minimal "clumping"), thickness appropriate for drinking, low residual adherence (the extent to which granules remained on the sides of the cup after decanting), short mixing time, mild to no flavor, odorless, and acceptable tongue feel (minimal "grittiness").
Dissolution testing
The dissolution performance of the enteric-coated calcium granules was assessed by sequentially exposing the coated granules to acidic media (USP 0.1N HCl buffer, pH 1.2) for 120 minutes then basic media (Na-citrate buffer, pH 5.8) for 90 minutes, using a Hanson SR-8 Plus dissolution tester (Hanson Research Corporation, Chatsworth, CA, USA), and following a modified United States Pharmacopeia (USP) basket apparatus methodology for delayed-release (entericcoated) dosage forms (USP 35-NF 30). As per USP standards, the paddle speed was set at 100 rpm, and all tests were performed at 37°C [19] . Modifications included wrapping the baskets tightly with a porous polypropylene material and replacing media throughout the base testing phase to maintain a pH of 5.8. The baskets were wrapped in order to reduce their mesh size and prevent leakage of test granules into the surrounding vessel, thus minimizing subsequent analytical errors (which were noted in preliminary tests).
A 25-mL sample was taken from the test media at approximately 10-minute intervals starting at 120 minutes (end of the acid stage). These samples were filtered, and 20 mL of the filtrate was titrated with 0.01M sodium ethylenediaminetetraacetate (EDTA) using a modified USP titration method. The amount of CaCO 3 was calculated based on the amount of EDTA required to reach the end point of titration, where 1 mole of CaCO 3 (100 g) is equivalent to 1 mole of EDTA in solution form (372.8 g in 1,000 mL of water). The stability of the enteric coating was also assessed by performing dissolution tests after storing the coated granules at room temperature (20° to 25°C/35% to 40% relative humidity) for 4 weeks, and under accelerated conditions (40°C/75% relative humidity) for 12 weeks.
The dissolution profile of enteric-coated calcium was considered acceptable if calcium release did not exceed 10% during the acid stage and reached at least 80% within 90 minutes of exposure to basic media. According to industry standards, the dissolution threshold for delayed-release or enteric-coated products should be ≤ 10% during a 2-hour acid stage and 75% to 80% for a 30-to 45-minute basic stage [19] . The percent release tolerance level and duration of a basic stage can be adjusted according to the solubility of the compound being tested. In the case of CaCO 3 , which has low solubility, the dissolution threshold of the basic phase was maintained at 80%, while the duration of the test was increased to 90 minutes. The encapsulated ferrous fumarate (and folic acid) granules also underwent dissolution testing, although in acidic media only because the coating was formulated to promote gastric release. The dissolution profile of the iron and folic acid granules was considered acceptable if at least 90% iron and folic acid release was achieved within 30 minutes of exposure to acid media.
Statistical methods
The results obtained from all dissolution and analytical test runs were summarized and expressed as mean and SD percent release for each specified time point. Dissolution profiles of coated calcium granules stored at room temperature (20° to 25°C/35% to 40% relative humidity) or under accelerated conditions (40°C/75% relative humidity) were compared at 7, 14, and 28 days. Mean percent release values were determined at each time point for the room (reference) and accelerated (test) conditions, then the mean dissolution values from both curves were used to calculate difference (f 1 ) and similarity (f 2 ) factors [20] . The difference factor (equation 1) is a measurement of the relative error between the two curves, and represents the percent (%) difference at each time point. The similarity factor (equation 2) is a logarithmic reciprocal square root transformation of the sum of squared error, and represents the similarity in percent dissolution between the two curves.
where n is the number of time points, R is the dissolution value of the reference batch at time t, and T t is the dissolution value of the test batch at time t. In order for curves to be considered similar, the f 1 values should be < 15 (acceptability range, 0 to 15) and the f 2 values should be > 50 (acceptability range, 50 to 100). All calculations were performed using Microsoft Excel 2007. Sample calculations of f 1 and f 2 are included in the appendix.
Results
Two companies engaged in prototype development under contract from SickKids investigators from December 2011 to July 2012. The companies proposed encapsulated calcium powder supplement prototypes that differed in materials used, particle specifications, palatability, stability, and estimated production costs (table 1). The companies used similar coating approaches but different coating materials. Company A used an acetate phthalate-based polymer, while company B used a polymethacrylic acid, methyl methacrylate copolymer. Company B also applied a subcoating before applying the enteric coating, which may have been partly responsible for observed differences in palatability and stability of the final product. The estimated costs of prototype development and production for the subsequent clinical study also differed substantially between the two companies. Cost was considered to be an important factor when planning for potential future large-scale production. Both companies used similar dissolution testing and in vitro analytical procedures. Despite slight variations in sampling times, the overall dissolution profile for prototype B was more acceptable than that for prototype A, since the release of calcium from prototype B remained below 10% during the acid phase and rose above 80% during the basic phase, neither of which were demonstrated by prototype A (table 2). In fact, the coating of prototype A became very unstable and demonstrated poor dissolution performance in acidic conditions when retested approximately 2 weeks after application; the resulting calcium granules had unacceptable organoleptic properties (e.g., bitter taste), and were not considered a viable product for use in clinical studies. Company A proposed to refine their prototype upon provision of additional funds (beyond the original contract); however, this was not feasible within the scope of the grant.
The SickKids investigators chose to continue to work with company B, which proceeded to finalize . 1) were considered acceptable according to our criteria, indicating that the differential release of calcium and iron was consistently achieved within targeted acid-base environments. According to the similarity and difference factors (f 1 and f 2 ), calculated at each time sampling point, the dissolution profiles of coated calcium granules stored in accelerated conditions demonstrated some deterioration by 28 days, compared with those stored at room temperature (table 4).
Discussion
Short-term contractual engagement of two private-sector pharmaceutical companies by an academic research institution resulted in the successful development of an oral combined calcium-iron-folic acid supplement prototype that met three main predefined acceptance criteria: targeted release of calcium at pH 5.5 to 5.8, and thus at a more basic pH relative to the release of iron and folic acid, based on in vitro dissolution tests; low likelihood of disruption of the enteric coating by chewing, due to sufficiently small particle size and the use of suspension agents to yield a liquid that facilitated the comfortable swallowing of intact particles; and acceptable palatability due to masking of the metallic taste of iron and the chalky texture of calcium. Several challenges were encountered in the development of a usable and palatable powdered supplement. The first was the sheer bulk of material required to deliver 1.5 g of elemental calcium (3.75 g of calcium carbonate) in addition to the multiple excipients (coating constituents as well as suspension agents). The final powder formulation could be readily mixed with water or fruit juice, yet at least 1 minute of vigorous stirring was required to produce an acceptable suspension. Multiple rounds of sampling and modification of the concentrations of suspension agents (sorbitol and xanthan gum) were required to arrive at the formulation that optimally suspended all of the calcium and iron-folic acid particles; the resulting fluid had a nectar consistency, with particles that remained visible as well as palpable in the mouth. Our initial intention was to design a product that would deliver the entire 1.5-g WHO-recommended daily intake of elemental calcium in one dose unit. However, we also produced dose units containing 500 mg and 1,000 mg of elemental calcium; these formulations have the advantage of less material per dose, but would have the disadvantage of requiring multiple daily dose regimens. A second challenge was the unexpected degree of technical difficulty involved in microencapsulating calcium carbonate, because of the relatively large granule size, coarse particle texture, and reactivity of the carbonate salt. Both companies found that their initial enteric coats were poorly protective against acid and disintegrated rapidly in ambient conditions, probably due to the coarse texture of the particles, which resulted in a porous coat that permitted moisture to enter and react with the carbonate ions. Company B successfully addressed this problem by improving the granulation process, applying a subcoat to create a more homogeneous particle surface prior to application of the enteric coating, as well as by increasing the thickness of the enteric coating itself.
A third challenge was the implementation of a suitable analytical system for dissolution testing. The USP apparatus used in the current project had to be modified because the standard basket mesh dimensions were not suitable for the particle size range that we had specified as acceptable. A fourth challenge was the development of the coated iron-folic acid granule, since we had initially envisioned simply adding unmodified folic acid and off-the-shelf lipid-microencapsulated ferrous fumarate (as used in the original Sprinkles) to the powdered calcium mixture. However, we later recognized that this form of iron would not mix well in an aqueous solution, and also that the lipid coating would quickly disintegrate in any hot liquid, thereby failing to mask the metallic taste of the iron. To address this, company B proposed the use of a time-dependent coating, with planned release of the ferrous fumarate approximately 20 minutes after immersion in water or juice. The small dose of folic acid was readily integrated into the time-release coating. Although this aspect of product development was technically less difficult than designing the calcium coating, it nonetheless entailed unplanned time and financial costs.
The final formulation was subsequently used to produce clinical batches for use in two studies that will be reported elsewhere: an acceptability and palatability study among pregnant women in Bangladesh, in which flavored and unflavored formulations of the supplement were compared with conventional and chewable tablets; and a dual stable isotope study of the fractional intestinal calcium absorption in pregnant women, the first step toward establishing biological proof-ofconcept in a clinical setting. The calcium absorption study has been conducted in Dhaka, Bangladesh, in collaboration with the International Centre for Diarrhoeal Diseases Research, Bangladesh (ICDDR,B) and the Texas Children's Hospital. Based on the results of the in vivo absorption of the enteric-coated calcium, a subsequent step may be a clinical trial to examine potential attenuating effects of enteric-coated calcium on iron absorption.
Despite challenges in the development process, the new supplement prototype represents a potential approach for the combined delivery of daily supplemental calcium, iron, and folic acid to pregnant women. This novel delivery method was designed to support the implementation of the recent WHO recommendations for calcium supplementation (1.5 to 2 g per day) among women whose usual dietary calcium intake is low. Adherence to current WHO guidelines regarding prenatal iron and calcium supplementation, using products that are currently available on the market [8] , would require a woman to take four separate tablets spaced throughout the day. However, it is well recognized that evidence-based guidelines face a range of barriers to their implementation [21] ; we believe that the WHO prenatal calcium recommendation is unlikely to be widely adopted in low-income settings in the absence of a modified delivery vehicle and simplified schedule that combines calcium with other recommended micronutrients in a palatable and easily used format that can be produced and distributed at low cost.
Our experience in developing a novel powdered micronutrient supplement may be relevant to other academic researchers engaged in early-stage collaborative efforts to develop innovative health technologies suitable for eventual scaling in low-income settings. Notably, productive public-private contractual partnerships were essential and were executed without compromising adherence to global access principles (including allowance for nonexclusive licensure in developing markets) or opportunities for intellectual property ownership or protection. We found that private-sector partners were as supportive as academic partners of a nonlinear, iterative process of experimentation and strategic risk-taking that is necessary for moving a technology across the so-called "valley of death" that separates conception and proof-ofconcept from commercialization [22] . We were initially concerned that our simultaneous engagement of two private-sector partners in a competitive process was risky. First, we worried that this approach might undermine the academic spirit and scientific aims of our collaborative relationships; however, we found that both companies were wholly comfortable with this approach. Second, we were uncertain whether a seemingly redundant subcontracting plan that is unconventional in the academic setting would be acceptable to the granting agency; however, Grand Challenges Canada (our direct funder for the Saving Lives at Birth partnership) was supportive of this approach from the outset. From the standpoint of achieving our research goals, this decision proved to be a very cost-effective risk mitigation strategy, particularly given that one of the partners did not ultimately produce a prototype that met the design criteria within the agreed-upon budget and timeline.
Small-grant or "seed" funding for investigators and entrepreneurs with innovative ideas for potential solutions to address global health problems has recently become a high-profile component of the global health research funding envelope (e.g., Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation Grand Challenge Explorations, Grand Challenges Canada Stars program). Arguably, these funding agencies have spurred researchers to spend more time thinking creatively about the path-to-scale of their research outcomes. Clearly, innovation cannot begin without the spark of an idea, but most ideas burn out early in the process of attempting to convert the concept into an efficacious and commercially viable product [23] . In this paper, we describe the early stages of development of a new once-daily prenatal micronutrient powder combining calcium, iron, and folic acid for the prevention of hypertensive diseases of pregnancy and maternal anemia in resource-poor settings. Successful development of an innovative prototype was enabled by seed funding from a nontraditional source of academic research funding (the Saving Lives at Birth program) and strategic engagement with two private sector partners. Based on a set of pre-established criteria upon which candidate prototypes were evaluated, in vitro and qualitative acceptability assessment suggested that the selected product was a promising approach for the delivery of iron, folic acid, and calcium to pregnant women. Nonetheless, a series of additional criteria (e.g., proof of concept with respect to iron absorption, clinical efficacy, cost-effectiveness, long-term stability) will need to be met to continue to progress along the long road to implementation and scale-up. 
